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MORE I'ltOJl. IN IN
NIGHT FOIC OREGON

HALEM, Or, April 5. Mure Irri
gation projects ar» lu view for east
ern Oregon. The Uultud Htati-s re
clamation service lian nmd«« throe 
important Allng» on eastern Or« gon 
streams within the past fow days. 
Thu filings were mad«, on the Uma
tilla, Owyhee and Malheur rivers und 
aro on record in tho office of 
state engineer.

At this time tho tiling» are not 
finite enough to admit of anp 
largement upon the prosposed pro
jects that the United Hlntes Govern
ment expects to make. Tho filing* 
must be approved, nnd several 
months will bo consumed before any
thing of a delinito nature can result 
from them.

The topographical surveys that 
have boon made In easturn Oregon 
are the most valuable means where
by feasible reclamation projects uro 
discovered. At the Inni session of. 
tho legislature an attompt was made 
to IniTiase the appropi Intlon from 
15000 to >20.000 annually for mak* ! 
Ing these surveys. The bill passed J 
the housu but fulled to pa»» tho 
sonalo.
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TILLA MIMIK MiOIIS THAT
MAIRI ING LA I'l.ol' i i'AI’j H

During th« >«>«r 1908 it I» «•■ 
mut'd that Tillamook cuun 
produce«! u litti«« i nro tl.» i !, ii- 
pOO pound» of < hi > ", v «I i< I 
8400,000

Curl lluberla rh, »icn-tary a 
Hulestnan for L” < •> < pi-rutl.u ehei 
fa« tories and a •¥« il smull dar n 
ha» figures to al.ow ti nt tl <■ t.t'iui 
of Tillamook county c «•« Iv- 
orage price of 29 conta 
for butter fat In 1908, or 
8220.987. Th« farmer» « 
an average of 11.15*4 for 
pounds of milk. Thu nv 
cent butter fat test fur th ■ 
.039.

Th« 13 cheese factories
19,171.322 pound« of mil!«, lanat 
farturi d 2.073,390 pounds of cheese 
and 10.331 pounds of butter. Tho 
average price received for thecheeso 
was 13 365 cents per pound net on 
tho wharf. Tho factories’ receipts 
total 838,350.
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poluted out that i.o Is u relatively1 
young man, of great promise as a 
lawyer. They have pointed to his 
record In th« last legislature, whore 
his course of action wus mapped out 
along thu multi 
»illy mud«, thut 
legislation only 
Interests of th«
state und when It 
und
li Ma

uigumi'iit, continu
ile wus In favor of 
when II was lu the 
whole people of the 

wns economical
along the line of sound busl- 
pollcy.

In
bur of Commerce, llarrlinun suld ho 
favored u combination of nil the rail
roads In thu country under onu head 
und th« Immediato expenditure of 
■bout 8300,000,000 for thelinprovi- 
ment of the line» now regarded um 
weak. "Tho wlzurd” ulso declared 
that he had found n great change In 
public suntlmunl townrd tho rnil- 
road on the pcosent trip. "If w«« 
could, wo would throw our cloak 

¡over tho weaker linen throughout th«' 
J country nnd l><-glii lmme<Hat<'ly the

■ xpcmlltur* of b«'twe< n 8250,000.- 
ooo and 8300,000,000 to improve 
them. It ought to be dono openly 
anil under some sort of govi-ramont 
auporvlnlon. but w<< would nil he put 
In prison If wo tiled it.”

an midi«'»» to the Denver Chain

Mr. Tlurrlmnn bus a now formula 
fur progrci«». Ho »ays if Nevada de
sires Io get In thu lead, her people 
»hould legislate In favor of combina
tion and coalition of' transportation 
lln<-» Tl nt 1» poor advice to give 
a stute tl.at has « samples before It 

■onio 4 0 other
to undo the mistake t 

following similar
Elimination of railroad

states that are try- 
hey made 

counsel years 
com-

of c
Ing
In
ago
politlón ns a m.'iins of advancing a 
Hute's Inter« »Is needs morn unbalscd 
champions than Mr. Harriman
.ink«' It |u«'iH current In till* day 

tlio w II d«'V>'lopud eye tooth

to 
of

NEWEST NOTES OK SCIENCE.

ordinary telegraph

to hold an Interna- 
competition In Ku»-

There are over 228,000 students 
In Europe's 125 universities, nearly 
3000 of them women.

A Stockholm Inventor claims to 
have devised a method of transmit
ting pictures by 
apparatus.

The proposal 
tlonal aeroplane
via this year has been abandoned for 
lack of funds.

A single electric lamp containing 
fifty pairs of carbons will be used on 
top of a railroad terminal at Jersey 
City, N. J.

A machine that cleans old bricks 
of their mortar automatically I* a 
recent 
saving

Egg
many
giving a clear light ami 
durable

I live nt ion In the 
devices.
»ludi» are being 
as incandescent

lino of labor

nsed In Ger- 
Kan mantles, 
proving v««ry

Ni l .««a tins himself fulled 
to discover liny good reasons why 
real «state may not be made the 
basis of loans made by National 
banks, ns 1» tho case with loans 
made by other Institutions, and has 
lntro<lu<'< <1 a bill authorizing such 
bunks to 1't out a limit« <1 amount of 
tl « ir funds upon such security when 
tho lan«l Is Improv« d, occupied and 
cultivated farms.

Il is announced that E. H. Ilarrl- 
mun is to make hin futuro homo ut 
Sunto Barbara, Cui. Illa housu I» 
to bo located 
tract of 2000 
of th« city, 
bo the most 
Pacific Coast, 
dent of the Hanta Fc, Ilves at Hanta 
Barbara.

Cal.
on tl.«' Hope ranch, a 
acres four miles west 
Tl.at Is considered to 
beautiful Hpot on the

E. P. Ripley, presi-

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE
Special Price 
in Town Lots

in

MIDLAND
$25 secures one lot within two blocks of Depot 
$35
$50 secures corner lot
$100 44 Main street lot

one 44

44 44

44 44

t

Twenty-five per cent will be 
added to every lot we own in 
the principle blocks of Hidland 
the day that rails are put down

By a vote of 9 4 to 37 the Missouri 
bouse voted down the Carter bill, 
which provided for the* election of 

, United Status Senators In accordance 
with the Oregon law, which requires 
the legislature to ratify the action 
of the voters Irrespective of the 
policies of the aonatorlul candidate.

A Ml'tourl senator proposes tho 
' passage by tho legbiluturo of his 
' »late of u bill to prevent aliens from 
I voting until after they have taken 
'«nt their last citizenship papers. A» 
many first papers aro taken out Just 
before election for the purpose of 
creating voters who can be herded 
to the polls and voted for some ma- 
t-Jiln« candldato or measuro, the 
proposed bill 1» likely to meet with 
favor. That, however, doo* not mean 
that It will be passed by the legisla
ture. Oh, no! legislators need 
votes tbomsolves sometimes

JAPANESE SQUADRON
WILL \ IsIT (OAST

WASHINGTON. March 31.—Ad
miral Diehl's pr act lie squadron, with 
180 cadets of th« Japan«»«- Navy 
Mbonrd will arrive nt San Fianclsco 
April 35th according to word receiv
ed al thu Navy D«'paritpont today. 
Tho ship» niu on route to Honolulu 
and 
and 
tor 
■els
crow and 
ka-Yukon 
havo bc'ii 

< oui toxl« s

Include tho armored crul»er Aso 
tho protect«'d cruiser H««>h. Af- 
visiting Hau Francisco, the vc»- 
wlll »all for Hi-uttlo,, where the 

cadet» will visit the Ala»- 
Exposltlon. Directions 

given for t' < extension of 
to th«< visitors,

many senators, represen-A groat 
lutivi » und otior public muu. Includ
ing nearly all

Somebody who 1s thought to know 
says tramps coat tho country about 
14.40 a week apieco. Clearly that 
Is more than they are worth.

z
Get Busy! See

ESTUAI NOTICE.

Suveu Chicago woman'» clubs re
futing the doctrine 
that women cannot 
tariff,” havo adopted resolutions In
augurating a nation-wide protest 
against an Increase on necessaries in 
«•very American homo, with emphasis 
on 
of 
to 
ed
council of the 
of Women's Clubs nt Sun 
Tex., 
and 1'

of politicians 
iiuderstaml the

cotton gloves and hosiery. Copies 
th«« resolution will be forwarded 
Wnnhlngton and also will bo plac- 
befor« the coming meeting of the 

National Federation 
Antonio,

and before the Illinois State 
'deration of Women’s Club*.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
Klamath Falls, March 31, 1909. 

Of!!' of the Treasurer, Klamath Co.
Notice Is hereby given that there 

arc funds in the County Treasury for 
tho redemption of all County War
rants protested prior and including 
July 2, 1908.

Interest on suine will cease from 
this «late, March 31, 1909.

CLAUDE II. DAGGETT, 
County Treasurer.

CAMPBELLBI. . I: .irllng colt, with white
Alar on foroliead. Came to my place 
about 2 months ago. Branded on 

tt shoulder. Wm. CRAWFORD.
3-18-4t Reservation.

SUMMONS NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE.

In Chicago they uro having a great 
tlmo with u policeman who saw a 
man ho thought was one he wauled 
to arrest und when tho man didn't 
stop when told by tho officer, pulled 
ills gun and shot him dead, discover
ing later that II wasn’t tho man he 
wanted at all. Vory few seem to be 
taking tho part of the policeman, 
who probably thought the follow 
»hould have stopped whether he

4-1

the
ac-

of tho luetnben» of 
the Missouri del'gallon In congress, 
attended a dlnm-r given by tho 
Houtliern Commercial congress at 
one of the big hot«)» in \Va»hh>gh>n 
th« other »ventag. io »peaking of 
thu affair afterwards. Congressman 
Elvina of Missouri said: 'From
goneral conversation and from the ■ 
Mpoo'l.es that wore made after din
ner, we learned a great deal about heard the command to halt or not. 
tho re-toui« « « of th«' south and of the As a result of thu tragedy It ’ooks as 
mothods It 1» propos.d to employ In If th«« hair trigger dotoctlvo would 
exploiting those resource*. Th< have to go.
■pechea indicated a
Ilan *plrlt on tho |«art of the 
than ha* heretofore prevailed. 
Mouth, undoubtedly. Is cutting 
from the oxcliiMlvotieMH that It 
od to onjoy heretofore, 
clannish, 1» broadening out, and la 
becoming more national 
Southerner.« are Inviting 
lion from the north, both 
and of capital.”

rosourr.'s.
moro cosmopoi- | 

MOIltl) 1
The 

loose 
»wm- 

It I» les»

in scope. 
Immlgra- 
of people

As a means of Identifying aliens 
who corns to this country, Fourth 
Deputy Pollen Commissioner Woods 
Hiiggosts that the Fodoral authorities 
lake moving pictures of every Im
migrant admitted to this country. 
Immigration Commissioner Watch
urn has tho matter under advisement 
Tho recent assassination of Police 
Lloutonant Potroslno In Palermo 
has resulted In a renewed activity 
against tho untranco of undesirable 
foreigners, particularly Italian*. Il 
Is loi ited out the; tho moving pic
ture! could bo "ttslly taken as the'm- 
iilgrants flltd ty »«ngly and th.-.l 
there would be 'tile difficulty >n 
obtain.ng both u p’cflio and a front 
\ low

Wages In Japan are low, but the' 
postal »livings bank of that country , 
has more than 8,000,000 depositors 
and their deposits aggregate nearly 
150,000,000. The difference be
tween Japan und tho United States 
in this respet Is th difference be
tween a government that encourages 
Its people In tho formation of thrifty 
habits and a government that goes 
on the thoory that the people 
legitimate plunder of prlvato 
tereats.

are 
in-

W. C. Dlmlck of Oregon City has 
sot his eye and fixed his nmbltlon 
on tho oasy chair now occupied by 
F. W. Benson as governor of Oregon. 
Mr. Dlmlck has not said that he Is 
a candldato for governor, but his 
friends havo been busy circulating 
the rumor for somo time. They have

FINAL At < <>l NT NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

undersigned has tiled her final 
count and r«|K>rt as administratrix
of tho estate of Ebcnczer N. Colson, 
deceased, and that ten o'clock in the 

i forenoon of Friday,, May 7th, 1909, 
¡at tho County Court room of Kla- 
l math County, Oregon, In Klamath 
Fall*. Oregon have been appointed 
and set as the time und place for 
hearing objections thereto and for 

i settlement of tho same.
MARY E. COLSON. 

Administratrix of estate of 
Ebcnescr N. Colson, deceased

NOTH E OF Gl ARDIANS SAI.E
OF HEAL ESTATE.

the 
Or- 
No-1 
the 
in-
•u-

Notice Is hereby given that in pur
suance of an order of the Honorable 
J. B. Griffith, County Judge, of 
County of Klamath, and State of 
egon, made on the 30th day of 
vember, 1908, In the matter of 
estate of Charles IL Moore, an 
sane person, which said order
thorlzed the sale of the real estate 
hereinafter described.

Tho undersigned, John N. Moore, 
guardian of the estate of the said 
Charles II. Moore, an insane person, 

stances, and would havo encumbered ' will on and aftor the 10th day of 
It with spclfic Instructions as to April, 1909, soil at private sale for 
what should bo dono. I’rosldont Taft cash, subject to confirmation by said 
has shown admirably good Judgment County Judgo, tho following describ- 
ln Ignoring these precedents and In od real property, to-wit: 
sotting an examplo of brevity and 
dispatch.

ln the history of the republic 
there have been those in the White 
House who would havo written a 
longer message, under tho circum-

Congress has wisely passed a new 
copyright law which extends the 
tlmo. After tho first term of 28 
years tho term of renewal Is to bo 
Increased from 14 to 28 years, mak
ing tho entlro period of an author or 
artist, In his work of 56 years. Tho 
majority of the works produced will 
bo dead long before that.

If thoro is anyone who Is not fight
ing the I’ayno tariff bill he must feel 
very much in the minority.

In the Circuit Court of the State 
of Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

W. A. Turner and W. P. Rhoads, 
Partners under tho firm name of Tur
ner Bros. & Rhoads, Plaintiffs, vs. 
J. Frank Adams, Martha Adams and 

i F. O. Pierce, Defendants.
Suit in Equity to Foreclose a Lien. 

Summons.
To the above narnod defendant, F. O.

Pierce:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed ag- 

' alnst you in the abovo entitled suit, 
on or before the 6th day of May, 
190», that being the date of the last 

¡publication of summons, and the last 
day within which you are required to 
answer, as Axed by the order of pub- 

j Illation of this summons; and if you 
¡fail to appear aud answer, the plain- 
| tiffs will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded In said complaint.

Said suit is brought to foreclose 
a curtain material-man's lien on a

I certain 114 story barn, of which you 
¡are the owner, situated on the follow
ing described land to-wit:

The EH of tho NEH of Sec. 7, 
Tp. 41 S., R. 11 East of Willamette 
Meridian In Klamath County,Oregon; 
which said Hen is for materials fur
nished by said plalutiffs to you to be 
used, and which we«c used, in the 
construction of said barn, and for 
which materials said lien was there
after filed with the county clerk of 

'said county, within thirty days from 
!the time the said materials were fur
nished, and was for the sum of 8109,- 
83 with incidental costs to the amount 

¡of 86.80; 
J said barn 
: said lien,
attorney's 
ments.

That unless you appear and an
swer on or before the 6th day of May, 

* 1909, the plaintiffs will apply to the 
¡court for the relief demanded in said 
complaint.

This summons is published In the 
Klamath Falls ‘‘Republican,’’ a week
ly newspaper printed and published 
at Klamath Falls, Oregon, by order 
of Hon. George Noland, Judge of 
snld court, dated tho 23rd day of 
March, 1909; tho first publication to 
be made on the 25th day of March, 

' 1909, and the last publication to be 
| made on the 6th day of May, 1909.

II. W. KEESEE, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Byvirtue of an execution and order 
of sale duly issued by the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of Klamath County, 
State of Oregon, dated the 19th day 
of January, 1909, In a certain action 
at law in the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, for the County of 
Klamath, wherein Albert Shur as 
plaintiff recovered Judgment against 
W. II. May, defendant, for the sum 
of Four Hundred Forty-eight and 
70-100 (>448.70) Dollars, together 
with interest thereon from the 2 4th 
day of August, 1908, at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum, and an order 
of sale of the NE% of SE% of Sec
tion 31, Township 40 South of Range 
8 East, W. M., as upon execution to 
satisfy said sum, on the 18th day of 
January, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
on the 9th day of April, 1909, at 
the front door of the Court House tn 
Klamasii Falls, Oregon, at the hour 
of 2 o’clock p. m. of said day, sell at 
public miction to the highest bidder 
for cash the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

The NEK of the SEK of Section 
31 in Township 40, Soath of 
Range 8 East, Willamette Mer
idian, in Klamath County, Oregon, 
taken and levied on as the property 
of W. H. May, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to satisfy said Judg
ment in favor of the said Albert Shur 
and against 
said land, 
thereon and 
to aecrue.

Dated this 9th 
1909, at Klamath

the 
In
or
th«

said W 
together 
costs and

H. May and 
with IntereM 
disbursements

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR» 
General Land Offioe, Washington, D. 
C„ Janimry 7, 1909.

Notice of Restoration of Public 
Lands to Settlement and Entry.

Notice Is hereby given that 
First Assistant Secretary of the 
terior has vacated departmental 
der of withdrawal in so far as
same affects the withdrawal for Ir
rigation purposes under the act of 
June 17, 1902 (32 Stst., 388), for 
use in connection with the Klamath 
Project, Oregon, of the following de
scribed lands in the State of Oregon, 
and by his authority such of said 
tracts as have not been heretofore 
finally restored and are not other
wise withdrawn, reserved, or appro
priated, will be subject to settlement 
under the public land laws of the 
United States on and after April 6, 
1909, but shall not be subject to en
try. filing, or selection until May 8, 
1909, at the United States land office 
at Ijikevtew, Oregon, warning being 
expressly given that no person will 
be permitted to gain or exercise any 
right whatever under any settlement 
or occupation begun after January 
6, 1909, and prior to April 6, 1909, 
all such settlement or occupation bo
ng forbidden:

Willamette Principal Meridian.
T. 40 8.. R. 9 E, SH NEU. Seo- 

tion 24.
FRED DENNETT, Commissioner of 

the General Land Office.
FRANK PIERCE, First Assistant 

Secretary of the Interior.
WMM

and for an order to sell 
to satisfy the amount of 
together with reasonable 
foes, costs and dlsburso-

East Half 
of tho Not th Wost Quarter and the 
North Half of the North East Quar
ter of Section Twenty-six (26), Town
ship Thirty-eight (38) South, Range 
Six (6) East, W. M.

Propositions for the purchase of 
said property may be left with Alex. 
Martin, at the Klamath County Bank, 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, or at the of
fice of Geo. W. Trefren, Attorney at 
Law, Ashland, Oregon.

JOHN N. MOORE, 
Guardian of the Estate of Charles II.

Moore, Insane.
Date of first publication, February 

25, 1909. 2-25-4-8 ( 3 25-6-6 ,

of February,day
Falls, Oregon. 

W. B. BARNES. 
Sheaiff of Klamath County, Oregon

TSn- 1WcCnlI Pattern» *«M In!*>»<’n*e’ 
Stairs l hut of any otnrr make o I pm terns. 1 hi* la ou 
account ot their style, accuracy and simplicity.

McCull*« Mngnrinr The (?"een of Fashion) ha* 
more «ubsenbers than any other L.»dres’Maf ttne. V'* 
y«m’< subscription(ii numbe-«0 t * AO rrntff». * *’5* 
number, ft erntn. Every subacfiber gets a McCall rat 
lain Frer. Subscribe today.

Lady Arrnte Wanted. Handsome premiumsot 
liber 11 cash commission Pattern < aialogue(of fr-o d- 
Si * I V- • ’ '1 '' • ' 1 • < ”n'<

i&vv« 4kw*»4vww i..^ * ••

Ever had trouble of your own with 
a hired man ?
Read “The Late John Wiggin»” in 
this month’» EVERYBODY’S, and 
laugh over the other fellow’s trouble. 
Did you know that more funny 
short stories are swapped from “The 
Chestnut Tree” than from any 
other similar collection anywhere i 
Every month you can find one that 
you’ll laugh over till you get the next. 
Get EVERYBODY’S and »ec.

For Sale By

F. E. ANKENY
AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY

r *


